NORTH HINKSEY CE PRIMARY SCHOOL
NEWSLETTER 8TH APRIL 2022
TERM 4

VALUE: JOY

SCHOOL INFORMATION
YOUNG ART OXFORD
Congratulations to Oscar (6), Maia (6), George N (4), Minnie (2), Emily (1) and Charlotte (R) as they have
all been selected by Young Art Oxford to have their art work displayed in the Ashmolean Museum 12th—
14th May. There were over 2000 entries so we are very proud of these children for being selected.
CERTIFICATES
Some children have been presented with an end of term certificate this week, celebrating their achievements. We are very proud of them, and hope they share their certificate with you at home.
CONGRATULATIONS MRS BURSON
Congratulations to Mrs Burson who has successfully completed her National Award for SEN Coordination
with distinction, the highest grade possible.
MR WALDOCK BABY NEWS
Congratulations to Mr and Mrs Waldock who are expecting their second baby in June. We send all our
best wishes to the Waldock family.
MRS KEYTE
Hello from Mrs Keyte and Noah. Mrs Keyte says they are finding nights hard but enjoying playing and
swimming!

LIVING WITH COVID
The most recent communication from the UK Health Security Agency for school states:
It is not recommended that children and young people are tested for COVID-19 unless directed to by a
health professional.
Children with mild symptoms such as a runny nose, sore throat, or mild cough, who are otherwise well, can
continue to attend their education or childcare setting.
Children and young people who are unwell and have a high temperature should stay at home and where
possible avoid contact with other people. They can go back to education or childcare setting when they no
longer have a high temperature and they are well enough.
If a child or young person has a positive COVID-19 test result they should try to stay at home and where
possible avoid contact with other people for 3 days after the day they took the test.
Adults with a positive COVID-19 test result should try to stay at home and avoid contact with other people
for 5 days.
Children and young people who usually go to school, college or childcare and who live with someone who
has a positive COVID-19 test result should continue to attend as normal.
REMOTE LEARNING
The Coronavirus Act 2020 and provision of remote education (England) temporary continuity (no.2)
direction expired on 24 March 2022 meaning that schools no longer have a legal duty to provide remote
education. We will therefore now only provide home learning in very exceptional circumstances as
children should only be absent from school when they are too ill to attend, and therefore not well enough
to access learning at home.
Message from Oxfordshire Clinical Commissioning Group
All children aged 5 - 11 will be offered vaccination against COVID-19 from 4 April 2022.
The NHS wants to support you to make an informed choice with more information available
here COVID-19: A guide for parents of children aged 5 to 11 (publishing.service.gov.uk)
From Saturday 2 April you can book an appointment via the National Booking Service or by calling 119 for dedicated children’s clinics, including at:




The Kassam Stadium, Oxford
Broad Street Mall, Reading
The Guttmann Centre, Stoke Mandeville

Other child-friendly and convenient vaccination clinics will be open across Oxfordshire
over the next week. Appointments will become available on the National Booking Service or by
calling 119, so please keep checking if you prefer to go to a clinic closer to home. Locations for
these sites will be listed on the Oxfordshire Clinical Commissioning Group website.
Children aged 5-11 with no other underlying health conditions will be offered two paediatric
(child) doses of the vaccine, with at least 12 weeks between doses.

Year 6 had a very enjoyable,
and informative, visit to the
Didcot Sewage Treatment
Works.

Year 5 enjoyed
their
Samba Day

FREE SCHOOL MEALS
Your child may be eligible for free school meals if you receive certain benefits and meet other criteria. For more information,
please click here for the relevant page on the school website. Do contact the office if you have any questions.

OUR VISION
To provide a high quality, holistic education, enabling everyone to flourish and achieve through
developing their intellectual, spiritual, physical and emotional wellbeing.
OUR VALUES
The school values are faith, hope and love. And now these three remain: faith, hope and love. But the
greatest of these is love. Corinthians 13:13

VALUE OF THE TERM: JOY
This week we have been listening to some lovely music: Sérgio Mendes - Mas Que Nada and celebrating
Easter.

Question to talk about as a family:
What does Easter time mean to you?

ACHIEVEMENTS
BOOKSHELVES

Bronze

Silver

Gold

Oliver

Wilf

Year 1
Year 2

Olivia
Minnie
Sofia

Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6
HOUSE POINTS TOTALS

242

182

274

263

SAFETY
We have had some local residents get in touch with the school regarding safety concerns
about children travelling to and from school. Please remind your child to be road safety
aware, especially if cycling on paths and when crossing roads. Thank you.

Junior Parkrun Report – 3rd April

What a glorious crisp, sunny morning it was on Sunday and as I love a palindrome, I noticed
that 15 / 51 of the runners were from Team North Hinksey!
We had some spectacular results from those runners too! PBs for Dylan, Juno, Roly and
Santiago – congratulations! Andrew romped home first and Neo and Ted completed their
usual chatty, social run, finishing together! I would like to thank Idris and Jake this week as
they obviously helped their friends get a PB by pushing them till the end. We had some
near PBs too this week with Cerys just over 30 seconds off hers and Gil just 18 seconds
away from his – next week guys, next week!
Jack completed his 21st run this week and some of our youngest members of school are
making parkrun part of their regular Sunday routine with Beth completing her 4th run, Harriet running her 6th and Evie finishing her 8th run – well done!
Thank you as always to the parents who helped as volunteers this week and for supporting
Junior Parkrun so consistently – it couldn’t happen without you!
Now… I won’t be there for the next 2 weeks (actually, I don’t yet know if it is happening on
Easter Sunday) so why not take this opportunity to come up in the holidays and see what it
is all about? Try it with your friends! Try it with your family! Bring your grandparents along
to cheer you on! It is about 30 minutes of your Sunday morning, that is all, then you can
get on with the day, in the knowledge that you have already completed a fabulous part of
your daily exercise!
You can find all the details you need here: https://www.parkrun.org.uk/harcourthilljuniors/
See you after the Easter break!

COMMUNITY INFORMATION

Easter Holiday Activities @ The Oxfordshire Museum, Woodstock
Booking is advised for the workshops, but feel free to drop in!
Children must be accompanied by an adult.
They are all FREE!
Tuesday 12 April
TOM TOTS 10.30am – 12noon Paper Flowers
Lots of fun with easy craft activities for little ones to get stuck into!
No need to book just drop in.
TOM ART 2pm - 4pm Spring Wreaths
With Easter fast approaching, join us to create a wreath for your door using watercolours, eggs and paper flowers.
Book ticket at: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/310356042277

Wednesday 13 April
WICKED WEDNESDAY 11am - 3pm Animate that Art!
Our slightly more advanced young museum goers are invited to join us to create some amazing Stop Animations
based on our new contemporary art exhibition.
This activity must be booked in advance
Book a family ticket (3 children) at https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/310359984067

Thursday 14 April
TOM ART 2pm - 4pm Is that a Dinosaur Nest?
An Oxfordshire Museum twist on the classic Easter egg nest. Come and see what our dinosaur has laid!
Book ticket at: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/310553141807

Tuesday 19 April
TOM TOTS 10.30am - 12noon Bumble Bees
Lots of fun with easy craft activities for little ones to get stuck into!
No need to book just drop in.
TOM ART 2pm - 4pm Vegetable Flower Prints
Come and join us as we use spring vegetables to print spring flowers!
Book ticket at: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/310554586127

Wednesday 20 April
WICKED WEDNESDAY 11am - 3pm Planting Spring
Join us as we take up gardening, decorate a pot, plant some seeds, and create a plant label.
Book ticket at: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/310558026417

Thursday 21 April
TOM ART 2pm - 4pm Sketching Spring
Create your own sketch pad, then follow the trail to explore the garden and temporary exhibition, recording your
discoveries as you go.
Book ticket at: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/310559360407

UKRAINIAN RESOURCES
If you, or anyone you know, are hosting Ukrainian families, you may find these free resources helpful.
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/new-starter-eal-inclusion-teaching-resources/dual-languageinclusion-teaching-resources/ukrainian-dual-language-new-starter-eal-inclusion

DATES
Monday 25th April

Start of Term 5

Monday 25th—Wednesday
27th April

Year 5 residential at Tile Barn

Friday 29th April

Swimming starts for Year 6 (4 weeks)

Monday 2nd May

Bank Holiday

Friday 6th May

Year 5 Tile Barn sharing assembly (parents invited to
watch)

9am

Week beginning Monday 9th
Year 6 SATs
May
Friday 20th May

Year 4 overnight stay at Winchester Science Centre

Thursday 26th May

Year 4 Winchester Science Centre sharing assembly
(parents invited to watch)

9am

Thursday 26th May

Queen’s Jubilee celebrations—families invited

TBC

Thursday 26th May

End of term 5

Normal time

Friday 27th May

Extra Bank Holiday

Monday 6th June

INSET Day

Tuesday 7th June

Start of Term 6

Friday 10th June

Swimming starts for Year 6 (6 weeks)

Week beginning 27th June

Year 5 and 6 performance

TBC

Week beginning Monday 4th Review meetings for children on the Special Educational
July
Needs register

TBC

Wednesday 13th July

Sports Day—families invited

TBC

Wednesday 20th July

Year 6 leavers’ assembly

TBC

Wednesday 20th July

End of Term 6

1pm

